The effect of changing the maxillomandibular relationship by a bite plane on the habitual mandibular opening and closing movement.
The relationship between the change of afferent information from occlusal contacts and its influence on the jaw muscles was investigated. For this purpose, the following questions were posed and experimental studies designed. If the subject was given habitual occlusal contacts in centric relations with a bite plane, were the habitual mandibular closing and opening movements influenced? Second, was it easier for the subjects to accomplish regular habitual mandibular opening and closing movements, when the bite plane was inserted and removed? From the results it could be concluded that the centric occlusal contacts in centric relation were more physiological for the jaw muscles. In addition, when the new occlusal position was coincident or close to the centric relation, it was easier for the subject to study and acquire the new habitual mandibular opening and closing movement.